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This Dashboard conveys important information about cases of
COVID-19 and COVID-19 testing completed at the direction of the
University. This Dashboard is updated several times per week.
These efforts are part of our comprehensive phased
Safe
Safe Return-to-Campus
Return-To-CampusPlan
Plan for the 2020-2021 academic year.
We may continue to add new metrics to this Dashboard as we move
toward an expanded scope of campus operations.

EMU COVID-19 Dashboard
Total EMU Population*: 18507
COVID-19 Testing
Tests administered by EMU** cumulative

Positive tests - cumulative

% Positive - cumulative

14,566

142

0.97%

since 08/12/20

since 08/12/20

since 08/12/20

Tests administered by EMU - last seven
days

Positive tests - last seven days

% Positive - last seven days

164

3

1.83%

from 12/23/20 to 12/29/20

from 12/23/20 to 12/29/20

from 12/23/20 to 12/29/20

* "Total EMU Population" is defined as the following as of 9/10/20: all regular employees + all registered students.
** "Tests administered by EMU" is defined as COVID-19 tests that were administered by, or at the direction of, the University.

Positive Cases*
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On-campus Isolation* & Quarantine**
Occupied Isolation Beds
Beds
Occupied Quarantine Beds
as of (12/30/2020)
Unoccupied Beds
0

Total beds
108

8

10

6

* “Positive Cases” is defined as
individuals who report testing positive
for COVID-19 through testing
administered by the University,
self-reporting, or other validated
3
sources.
** "Off-campus” student is defined as
a student who had no contact with
22
campus during the applicable
time 2
period prior to the time they tested
positive for COVID-19. This includes
21
students who were tested before
arriving on campus.
2
*** "On-campus” student is defined as
a student who 13
was living 30
on campus
OR had
visited campus during the 19
8
applicable time period prior to the
8
time 6they tested positive for
COVID-19.
**** Positive case data are updated
twice weekly. These are partial week
data representing only four days.

The University has set aside 108 beds for isolation and quarantine of students who
are unable to isolate or quarantine in their residence. The chart reflects the
occupancy of these beds and does not include on-campus residents who are in
isolation or quarantine in their on-campus apartment.
* “Isolation” separates people with a confirmed case of COVID-19 from the
population so that they can recover and reduce the risk of passing on the virus to
others. Individuals who test positive for COVID-19 will be subject to isolation and will
receive instructions from their health care provider, the County Health Department,
and/or University offices (e.g., Housing) as applicable. Asymptomatic Individuals
must self-isolate until ten (10) days have passed since the initial positive test.
Persons with symptoms must self-isolate until ten (10) days after symptoms first
appeared and 24 hours with no fever and improvement in other COVID-19
symptoms.
** “Quarantine” keeps someone who has been exposed to COVID-19 away from
other people. Quarantine applies to anyone who has been in “close contact” in the
last fourteen (14) days with someone who is symptomatic or diagnosed with
COVID-19. The person who has had close contact must stay home and
self-quarantine for 14 days after their last exposure to that person.
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